Let’s Practice!

For each document provided, extract the genealogically important information. Remember to a) Identify the record type, b) Identify the names, c) Identify dates, d) Identify descriptive words, and e) Identify relationships.

Example: Krejbjerg parish, Viborg, Denmark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fons Peter Pedersen</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine Kristensen</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the above record:

- **Record Type:** Afgte (Marriage)
- **Names:**
  - Fons Peter Pedersen
  - Kristine Kristensen
- **Dates:**
  - Birth of Fons: 1880
  - Birth of Kristine: 1876
  - Marriage Date: 1877
- **Descriptive Words:**
  - "Ægte" (Marriage)
  - "Ved bekendelse af" (By declaration of)
  - "Ved bekendelse af" (By declaration of)
- **Relationships:**
  - Parents of Fons Peter Pedersen
  - Parents of Kristine Kristensen

Note: Further details might be present in the record, but these are the primary genealogically important pieces of information.
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1. Vemmetofte parish, Præstø, Denmark

2. Kirkerup parish, Sorø, Denmark
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3. Kegnæs parish, Sønderborg, Denmark

4. Skæve parish, Hjørring, Denmark
5. Klemensker parish, Bornholm, Denmark

|-----|-------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|

|-----------------|----------|-------|-----------------------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------|------|----------------|
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Bonus Question: Øster Løgum parish, Åbenrå, Denmark
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**Answer Sheet**

Example - Record Type: Marriage Record

*Groom:* Jens Peter Pedersen from Krejbjerg; born on Fur, 11 March 1880  
*Groom’s Parents:* Peder Sørensen and Jensine Sørensen  
*Bride:* Kristiane Kristensen from Nørre Andrup; born in Salling, Lime parish, 18 February 1876  
*Bride’s Parents:* Søren Mark Kristensen Storgaard and Maren Kirstine Jensen  
*Marriage Date:* 31 July 1900

1. Record Type: Christening Record  
*Child’s Name:* Christian Vilhelm Schonberg  
*Parents:* Berent Schonberg and Ane Olsdatter  
*Christening Date:* 11 April 1754 (Feria Viridium)

2. Record Type: Christening Record  
*Child’s Name:* Søren Pedersen  
*Father:* Peder Erentzøn from Lørup  
*Christening Date:* 16 February 1744 (Dominica Invocavit)

3. Record Type: Death Record  
*The Deceased:* Maria Catharina Iversen  
*Death Date:* 7 June 1855  
*Burial Date:* 10 June 1855  
*Parents:* Matthias Iversen and Maria Rasmussen, in Østerbye  
*Age at Death:* 11 weeks

4. Record Type: Marriage Record  
*Groom:* Niels Jensen  
*Bride:* Kirsten Torkildsdatter  
*Residence:* Lille Spaanbøden  
*Engagement Date:* 23 April 1797  
*Marriage Date:* 27 October 1797

5. Record Type: Marriage Record  
1) *Groom:* Jens Olsen Krise, 20 years old  
*Bride:* Marie Cathrine Tranberg, 21 years old  
*Marriage Date:* 6 January 1849  
2) *Groom:* Anders Pedersen, 26 years old, from Nyker parish  
*Bride:* Ane Magrethe Jessen, 23 years old  
*Marriage Date:* 28 January 1849

Bonus Question - Record Type: Death Record  
*Deceased’s Name:* Elise Maria Marcussen Boysen  
*Death Date:* 5 January 1892  
*Burial Date:* 11 January 1892  
*Age at Death:* 46 years and 20 days old  
*Parents:* Joachim Marcussen and Maria Magdalena Schmidt, from Bredebro  
*Birth Date and Place:* 16 December 1845 in Tønder, Denmark  
*Christening Date:* 8 January 1846  
*Confirmation Date and Place:* 1 April 1860 in Øster Lygum (Øster Løgum)  
*Marriage Date:* 28 May 1869  
*Husband:* Daniel Boysen from Faarhus Mark  
*Children:* 10 children – 2 are deceased:  
1) Joachim, born 28 May 1870, it is unknown if he is still alive  
2) Christian, born 27 October 1871  
3) Metta, born 20 February 1873  
4) Marie, born 1874, died soon after birth  
5) Marie, born 8 February 1876, moved to America  
6) Daniel, born 12 February 1878  
7) Lorenz, born 18 January 1880  
8) Hans Peter, born 19 March 1882, died 9 November 1889  
9) Karl, born 19 June 1884  
10) Elise, born 7 July 1887